Characterization of the Micromonospora rosaria pMR2 plasmid and development of a high G+C codon optimized integrase for site-specific integration.
pMR2, an 11.1 kb plasmid was isolated from Micromonospora rosaria SCC2095, NRRL3718, and its complete nucleotide sequence determined. Analysis revealed 13 ORFs including homologs of a KorSA regulatory protein and TraB plasmid transfer protein found on other actinomycete plasmids. pMR2 contains att/int functions consisting of an integrase, an excisionase, and a putative plasmid attachment site (attP). The integrase gene contained a high frequency of codons rarely used in high G+C actinomycete coding regions. The gene was codon optimized for actinomycete codon usage to create the synthetic gene int-OPT. pSPRX740, containing an rpsL promoter and the att/int-OPT region, was introduced into Micromonospora halophytica var. nigra ATCC33088. Analysis of DNA flanking the pSPRX740 integration site confirmed site-specific integration into a tRNA(Phe) gene in the M. halopytica var. nigra chromosome. The pMR2 attP element and chromosomal attachment (attB) site contain a 63 bp region of sequence identity overlapping the 3' end of the tRNA(Phe) gene. Plasmids comprising the site-specific att/int-OPT functions of pMR2 can be used to integrate genes into the chromosome of actinomycetes with an appropriate tRNA gene. The development of an integrative system for Micromonospora will expand our ability to study antibiotic biosynthesis in this important actinomycete genus.